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Market analytics

1. 69% (26.8 crore persons) of the 
informally skilled persons have 
10th standard or below as their 
highest education level. 13% 
(5.1 crore) of the informally 
skilled persons have 11th-
12th standard as their highest 
education level.  
  

2. Nearly 14% (5.6 crore persons) 
of the informally skilled persons 
are aware of formal skill 
development programs.  
  

3. 11% (4.24 crore persons) of 
the informally skilled persons 
are willing to enroll for formal 
programs.   
 

INdustry PartNershIPs aNd Csr

till Feb ‘20 in Feb ‘20

Fund 
commitment 

`215 cr `0.0 cr

`106.19 cr `3.69 cr

`89.39 cr `8.86 cr

Fund 
received 

Fund 
Disbursed

CouNtry oPeratIoNs 

sending 
Organizations 
empaneled

candidates 
under training

key Highlight

training of interns for care-giver 
job category commenced at IL&fs 
skills, the first tItP training  centre 
in North-east India located at 
Guwahati, assam. 29 181 471

trainees 
placed in 
Japan

INdIa JaPaN, teChNICaL INterN traINING ProGramme (tItP) 

 38,901 
Placed

target

1,33,791 1,10,788 
trained assesed 

1,00,945 
certified

 80,560 

 88,155 short term 
training 66,581  57,179 40,460 

rPl 44,20746,536 43,766 40,100 

Key hIGhLIGhts

two capacity building workshops on ‘instructional Design for Vet| skilling content development Guidelines’ conducted. 
More than 70 participants from sscs, consultant groups, content vendors, and tPs participated in the workshop.



2.4* crOre traininGs acHieVeD since incePtiOn

traININGs uNder NsdC PartNershIPs

training Partners 

Parameter as of  29th 
Feb ‘20

in Feb ‘20

total 642 14

Funded 404 2

non-Funded 238 12

key Proposals approved in Feb ‘20

training Partner city approved  
Funding (in cr.) 

orane International Pvt Ltd mohali 4.05

Ims Proschool Pvt Ltd mumbai 2.8
a square techno solution maharashtra Non funding 

Viklang mand budhi Kalyan samiti uttar Pradesh Non funding

rPL

PradhaN maNtrI KaushaL VIKas yoJNa

Parameter
short term rPl special Projects

as of feb ‘20 In feb ‘20 as of feb ‘20 In feb ‘20 as of feb ‘20 In feb ‘20

target allocated 49,94,266 40,906 83,95,327 -- 3,45,682 0

total trained 33,85,854 32,399 33,20,550 77 17,00,21 5,057

total Certified 27,94,412 38,666 26,97,114 69,805 1,16,589 4,516

total Placed 15,47,791 23,145 Na Na 55,494 6,609

aPPreNtICeshIP
Trained 

Trained 

Placed

7 Lakh

139.41 Lakh

0.34 Lakh

52.36 Lakh

in Feb  ’20

since inception as of Feb ’20

Placed

apr 19’ -------------------------------------------------------------- Feb 20’------------------------------------------------------------March 20’

apr 19’ -------------------------------------------------------------------------- Feb 20’------------------------------------------------March 20’

56.08 lakh certifications 21.9 lakh certifications

126.3 lakh 139.41 lakh 149.3 lakh

79.5 lakh certifications

*No PMKVY Executive Committee meeting was convened in February 2020

sector-wise contracts 
(top sectors in Feb)

contracts as a % of total 
contracts in Feb

retail 3,925 32

bfsI 1,275 10

Life sciences 919 8

state-wise contracts  
(top states in Feb)

contracts as a % of total 
contracts in Feb

maharashtra 3,696 30

Gujarat 2,044 17

tamil Nadu 434 4

state-wise 
vacancies 

(as of 29th Feb 2020)
Maharashtra

41,455
karnataka
27,273

Gujarat
17,958

PmKK

allOcateD 
centers 831

as of Feb ‘20

trained

assesed

certified 

apr 19’ -------------------------------------------------- Feb 20’---------March 20’

726 established 600 established 750
established

enrolled 11,73,896

11,60,726

10,51,553

9,04,048

Placed 5,28,407

as of 29th 
Feb 2020

in Feb 2020

76,885 2,371 1,55,087

12,204 472  
(newly added)

16,835

total apprentices  
engaged

no. of  
establishments 

engaging  
apprentices

available  
opportunities 
(vacancies)

till Feb ‘20

in Feb ‘20

PmKVy dIsbursemeNt

short-term training special Project totalrecognition of Prior learning 

`26.65 cr `35.02 cr `11.55 cr `73.22 cr

`3,880.10 cr `550.55 cr `4,549.39 cr`118.74 cr

staNdards

Qualification Packs 2,507

unique 
Noss 6,857

total 
Nos’s 14,378

model 
Curriculums 1,486

traINING of traINers aNd assessors 

 as of Feb ‘20 in Feb ‘20

trainers certification 40,613 1,730

assessors certification 21,609 1,002 eskill india

Blended 
learning 

Pilot 

350+ courses 
catalogued across 

12 knowledge 
partners. 

total 949 
Participant 
handbooks, 
covering 
551 unique 
QP’s 

2.4 lakh page 
views

Impacted 
300+  
candidates in  
5 states 
covering  
4 job roles in  
4 sectors

15,000+ 
course 

enrollments 
done. 

total 162 
facilitator 
Guides 

32,000 + 
visitors with 

over 12,000 + 
registered 

users

free english 
eContent on 
on 26 courses 
covering 130+ 
hours of grant 
based partner 
content is now 
avaliable on 
the eskillIndia 
portal

LearNING resourCes aNd teChNoLoGy

LoaN status – NoN sCheme aNd PmKK

Loan sanctioned
`2,029.91 cr

Loan disbursed
`1,450.31 cr

Loan outstanding
`920.11 cr

Loan outstandingLoan sanctioned

`6.85 cr

Loan disbursed
`12.08 cr

`920.11 cr

 as of  
Feb ‘20

 in 
Feb ‘20

*Correction: There was an inadvertent addition of training count in the month of October 2019 which has been adjusted for in the number of persons reported trained in 
February 2020. Hence the number of persons reported here as trained is lesser than the number of persons reported trained in January 2020 (2.54 crore).


